DRESS
Unless otherwise advised, grey skirts,
trousers/crops and white tops to be
worn at all times on the green.

KETTERING LODGE

Matches are usually played in white
skirts, trousers/crops and Club shirts.
If in doubt consult the Captain.

BOWLING CLUB

Regulation bowls shoes must be
changed into at the Club when playing
on the Indoor or Outdoor green.
SUBSCRIPTIONS
An excellent introductory rate of £40 is
available for new members for the first
full year, encompassing Outdoor and
Indoor.
Existing members’ Subscriptions are
£52.50 for men and £47.50 for ladies
per season. There is also a combined
subscription covering both seasons,
which is £85 for men and £75 for
ladies, payable on 1st May each year.
Juniors (18 and under) pay £7.50 per
season. Adult Special Needs pay £25
per season.
Social Members pay £7.50 per year.
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If you care to have a
look around or have any
questions please contact
The Secretary
at the office on

01536 512763

We look forward to
meeting you

15 Northampton Road
Kettering
Northants
NN15 7JU
Tel: 01536 512763
www.ketteringlodge-bowls.co.uk
email: Ketteringbowls@yahoo.com

Kettering Lodge Bowling Club .......
The Outdoor and Indoor bowling became fully amalgamated in 2006, and we are the only Club in the Borough who are able to offer both
Indoor and Outdoor bowling at one site.
We are a private members Club, offering a variety of activities.
OUTDOOR

National competitions.

ADULT SPECIAL NEEDS

We are very pleased to say we have an A
listed green, tended by our own green
keeper. From May to September friendly
matches are arranged every week against
other clubs, for Men’s, Ladies and Mixed
teams. There are Drives on Monday
afternoon and Wednesday evening, which
are suitable for all levels of expertise, and
a very popular Friday night mixed League.
In addition there are many Club, County
and National competitions.

JUNIORS (18 and under)

There is a small group who attend
Saturday mornings Indoors throughout the
year.

INDOOR
From October to April, matches against
other clubs are played every week, Men’s,
Ladies and Mixed teams. There are many
leagues, morning, afternoon and evening,
together with more relaxed Drives,
suitable for all levels of expertise, which
are held three times a week. As with the
Outdoor Season there is a full range of
Club competitions, as well as the
opportunity to take part in County and

There is a thriving junior section, with a
wide age range. A number of our juniors
play in our adult Leagues and matches
and all of them take part in various junior
tournaments, as well as in specialised
coaching activities organised by Bowls
England and Bowls Northamptonshire.
The Club has a stock of smaller sized
bowls suitable for juniors and qualified
coaching is available.
There are designated Child Protection
Officers appointed for both the
Outdoor and Indoor seasons.

COACHING
Coaching is available for bowlers of all
ages on Saturday mornings
during the Outdoor season and Friday
early evenings during the indoor season.
Alternative coaching sessions can be
arranged if required.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
We run a well-stocked bar and there is an
active Social Programme throughout the
year, including a Quiz Night, Beetle Drive,
Summer BBQ, Halloween Evening and
Christmas activities etc.

